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S OF V—Prairie C4inp,No4»; meet 1st and 
3d Saturday of each month , 

GECKO £ BLACKS* AN, Capt 

WO TO meets semi-monthly on Wednes
day at 8 p M ^ ̂  TENNBY, Pres't 

CongregationalChurch,C H Itf>utelWte,pft8-
tor; services morning aud evening. 

Local Items. 

Pat MeCarty is building" 
house. 

a new 

Clarence Thorpe has recovered from 
the scarlatina. 

Mrs. "Wilcox has returned from her 
visit in Wheat on. 

Best brand of mixed paints at 
Thorpe & Toliifson's. 

Section-boss Huntor has four men 
working for him on the railroad. 

A Wonder Worker. 
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man in 

Burlington, Ohio, states that he had 
been under the care of two prominent 
physicians,  and used their treatment 
until he was not able to get around-

They pronounced his case to be con
sumption and incurable, lie was per
suaded to try Dr. King's Now Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds and 
at that time was not able to walk across 
the street without resting, lie fouud, 
before ho had used half of a dollar 
bottle, that he was much better; he eon 
tinued to use it and is to-day enjoying 
good health. If you have any Throat, 
Lung or Chest trouble try it.  Trial 
bottle free at Fritz Buekentin's drug 
store, Morris, and Thorpe & Toliifson's 
Hancock. 

"FT. Livins was the only one from 
Hancock that attended the G. A. R. 
encampment at St. Clotul. 

Our village is entirely out of debt 
and has $1700 in tho treasury. "What 
other village of the same size can 
boast of as good standing? 

L- B. Wheeler carries a full line of 
clocks, watches, jewelry and silver 
ware., besides doing work in all its 
lines. All work fully guaranteed. 

The times are hard and money 
scarce; trying to live, a gilt-edged 
farce. .But if live you must, to us it 
seems you had better come here and 
live on greens. 

Any make of organs or pianos will 
be furnished by Thorpe & Tollifson. 

Will Stimson of Benson, formerly 
operator at this place, came up on his 
wheel Saturday to see his—we mean 
to spend Sunday with his friends at 
this place. 

H. J. Dresser has purchased the in
terest of A. Atkins in the livery busi
ness of the firm of Dresser & Atkins. 
The business will hereafter be run in 
the name of H. J. Dresser. 

G. C. Thorpe has purchased a fine 
Coach colt from the Minnesota Agri
cultural Co. to mate his. They will 
make one of the finest driving teams 
in the county. 

We understand that Mr. A. Atkins, 
formerly of the firm of Dresser & 
Atkins, is about to start in the dray-
ing business in this village. We hope 
he may meet with success in his un
dertaking. 

Fine line of wall paper at Thorpe & 
Toliifson's. Prices low. 

H. J. Dresser and Judge Fenton 
made a trip to Fairfield Monday on a 
collecting tour. They report grain 
looking very fine, but money was so 
far under ground that they could not 
reach it until fall, if then. 

The city council has granted a li
cense to Ed. Walters of Benson to 
dispense liquid refreshments to the 
dry part of this community. He will 
commence dispensing, or in other 
words, will open up business on Mon
day, we understand. 

Quite a number of the boys from 
our village went to Starbuck last week 
on a fishing excursion. They report 
that the only bite they had was a flea 
bite, and the only thing they caught 
was a cold. Not very inviting to those 
who intended to make a trip over this 
week, but such is life in the far west. 

Our young and esteemed friend, 
George C. Thorpe, Jr., returned to his 
home Friday night to spend his vaca
tion with his many friends in this 
village. We welcome you homo, 
George, hoping you will always feel 
that there is no place like home when 
you have a vacation from school to 
spend. 

Mine'host of the popular Porter 
House, in this village, can be seen at 
almost any hour in the day with his 
arms full of the luxuries of life wend
ing his way from the stores to his 
place of business. Judging from ap
pearances, he must be doing a rushing 
business. It is a good place to get a 
square meal. Try him. 

We hear that Miss Mimme Beggs 
is convalescing slowly. This young 
lady has.been very sick, and at one 
time was considered past recovery, 
but by the untiring efforts of her 
physician, Dr. C. L. Gates, assisted 
by her many friends and relatives,she 
is now on the road to recovery. This 
is good news to her many friends. 

B U CK L ENYARNICA"SALVE. 
The Beef Salve 'n the world for Cuts 

Bruises, So.-ot, Ulcers, Salt Rhei m. Fev
er Sores, Tetter, CLapoed Hands, Chil
blains, Co- ns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re 
quired It is guaranteed to feive perfect 
satisfaction or .uoney refunded. Price 
23 cents per box.  F^r sn e by Fritz 
I3uckentin, Morris, & Tollif
son, Hancock. 

,gWs !drera Cry for 
Pitcher's Castorla. 

The circulation of tho blood—quick 
ened and enriched—bears life and ener
gy to ever}'portion of the body; appetite 
returns; the hour of rest brings with it 
sound repose. This can l>e secured by 
taking Dr. J. Hv MoLean's Sarsaparilla. 

It was decided at a French cabinet 
council to nek parliament for a grant to 
enable France to take part in the Chi
cago world's fair. 

The steamer Kite, with Lieut. Perry 
Grant and expedition from New York, 
is coaling at North Sydney, C. B. All 
on board are well. 

Kate Mott Nugent was placed on trial 
at Riverliead, L. I., on the charge of 
bigamy. She had three husbands before 
she was 14 years of age. 

Le National announces that M. De 
Lesseps will be legally prosecuted for 
having misled the French investors in 
the Panama canal project. 

Governor Peck, of Wisconsin, has at 
least a score of invitations to attend 
Fourth of July celebrations, but he will 
go to LaCrosse on that day. 

It has leaked out that the proprietor 
of a well known wax works and curio 
exhibition is trying to get hold of the 
famous baccarat counters. They are 
said, however, to be inaccessible. 

T^e French representative at Hayti 
has been instructed to inquire and re
port upon the nationality of the mer
chant Rigaud, said to have been mur
dered by order of the Haytien president. 

The Rothschilds have received a tele-
-gram from Arnold White, Baron 
Hirsch's agent at Kieft' which says that 
the reports of the wholesale emigration 
to England of Russian Jews are un
founded. 

Ex-Senator Ingalls denies the report 
telegraphed from St. Louis that he has 
been tendered the chancellorship of the 
Washington university of St. Louis. 
The report was as great a surprise to 
him as anybody else. 

A detailed statement of the facts in 
connection with the smuggled goods 
seized on board the United States 
steamer Omaha, according to instruc
tions lias been forwarded to the secre
tary of the treasury. 

Dispatches from Shanghai announce 
that fresh attacks are continually being 
made upon the Christian missions in the 
interior. In one case troops sent by the 
^Chinese government to quell the dis
turbances joined the rioters. 

The California Athletic club has 
matched George Dixon and Abe Willis 
to fight on July 28, fcr a purse of $5,000. 
The men are to weigh 115 pounds three 
hours before entering the ring. Dixon 
now weighs 129 pounds and Willis 134. 

It is reported in Paris that the pro
posed prosecution of M. de Lesseps and 
others is connected with the scheme of 
a Credit Fonsier syndicate to place the 
Panama canal enterprise on such a 
basis as will insure tne completion of 
the work. 

The Princess of Wales has started a 
subscription among the wives of army 
officers for the relief of Mrs. Grimwood, 
widow of Mr. F. St. C. Grimwood, late 
British political agent at Manipur, who 
was killed during the recent massacre 
at that place. 

The kaiser has caused it to be made 
known informally in the German army 
that any discussion of the Prince of 
Wales' affairs will be treated as a grave 
indiscretion, if by officers, and as a 
cause for severe punishment among 
those of lower rank. 

A Constantinople dispatch says that 
the Sultan has "been celebrating with 
great eclat the circumcision of his 
three youngest sons, 5,000 poor children 
undergoing the ceremony at the same 
time, at the Sultan's expense. The city 
has been illuminated, and rejoicing 
generally over the sacred occasion, 

BY BUYING FOR GASH! 

BY SELLiC FOR CASH! 
By taking all Discounts from Bills, we have been 

oaablod to please our Customers and 
Increase the Trade at 

AT LEAST S1XTI DEAD. 

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT TO A SWISS 
RAILWAY TRAIN. 

T CASH S 

As an Extra Inducomont, wo offer to Copy Tour 
Photograph in India Ink, Freo of Cost* 

Tours Very Respectfully, 

GEORGE E.  CLARK, 
I I A  N C C X ' K .  M I N K " .  

-The JPIace to Sell-

WHEAT, OATS, 

FLAX or BARLEY. 

The Highasi Prices Paid at All Times! 

_<• L :.l A«jettts for 

M0LINE WAGONS, 

FAIRBANKS SCALES, 

The Owen Apron Grain Cleaner. 

Buy a Sot of Fairbanks Soales and Know what you are 
Selling and what you are Buying. Guaranteed to be U. S. 
Standard in weight, and the.Cheapost Scale in the Market, 
Quality Considered. 

The Owen Grain Cleaner, the Best in the World for 
the money it costs. Cheaper to use than it is to haul your 
grain and give away the screenings. Call and Get Prices. 

3. 

ilectrlc Bitters. 
This ; remedy is becoming so well 

known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praise—A purer medicine does not exist 
and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure ail 
diseases  of  the  Liver  and Kidneys ,  wil l  
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and 
other affections caused by impure blood. 
—Will drive Malaria from the system 
and prevent as well as cure aD Malarial 
fevers.—For cure of Headache, Consti
pation andlndigestion try Electric Bitters 
—Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 
money refunded.—Price 50 cts. and $1.00 
per bottle at Fritz Buekentin's drugstore, 
Morris, and Thorpe & Toliifson's Han
cock, 

For rheumatic and nueralgic pains, 
rub in Dr .  J .  H.  McLean' s Volcanic Oil  
Liniment, and take Dr. J! H. McLean's 
Sars-.iparilia. You will not suffer long, 

but will be gratified with a sptedy and 
effective cure. 

SICK HEADACHE. 

LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILLS Cure 
Sick lleadaohc, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Constipation, 25c per box, 5 boxes for 
$1. ior sale by Hulburd & Co. 

1891. SPKINE EDMS! 1891 

WILCOX & WELLS 
Have Just Received the Largest Stock of V* 

Clotting, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, <k, 

To be found anywhere outside of the big cities. And what 
is still better lor our customers, we sell at 

•LOWER PRICES' 
Than any other establishment in the County. Call Every

body and Examine our 

IlvCIMIjBiTSE STOCK, 
And you will be Convinced that what we state is Strictly 

True. 

Bnglne and One Car Plungo Through 

a Trestle—Every Vn»»ei*u«r In the Car 
Drowned —Flfty-aeven Uodlea Ileeoir-
er«d and Moro llelleved to Be In the 

Wreak. 
BuifLiN, Juno 15.—A fearful accident 

in reported from Switzerland. A rail
road bridgo crossing the Moenichen, a 
email affluent of the Rhine, at Stein, in 
the canton of Basel, not far from Ger

many, gave way under the weight of an 
cexursion train, crowded with the 
throngs of people who were on their 
way to a musical fete. The two en

gines and the first car with all its pas 
sengers first plunged into the river,-
while cars remained suspended over the 
stream. 

Every l'anBenger Drowned. 
All the trainmen were killed, and 

every passenger in the submerged car 
was drowned. Thirteen cars were 
Baved. The number of killed was at 
least sixty, and of those injured not less 
than 100. The fearful calamity has 
caused a terrible shock in Switzerland 
and South Germany. Rescuers hast
ened to the scene, and the injured were 
taken care of. 

THE CITY IN MOURNING. 

FUty-Scven Dead Boilien Recovered From 
the ltnsle llaiHvay Accident. 

BASLE, June 16.—Fifty-seven bodies 
have been recovered from the wreck of 
the train which plunged through a 
bridge of the Moenchenstein and Basle 
railway. Forty persons were severely 
wounded, and many others received 
painful cuts and bruises. Fears are en

tertained that many of the dead still 
remain entangled in the submerged 
debris. Gangs of men are working with 
untiring energy to recover the bodies of 
these victims, and to clear away the 
•wreck. lias by thi3 calamity been 
'transferred into a 

Vei i! :ib!o CHv of Mourning, 
as most of tho victims of the appaling 
accident we. e among her leading citi
zens. Hardly a street but lias its 
houses bearing the sym bol of mourning. 
The railway station platforms and the 
approaches to the hospitals were alike 
crowded with palefaced men and weep
ing women who craned forward to look 
upon the features of the dead or 
wounded as tliey were conveyed on 
stretchers and in ambulances to home, 
hospital or morgue. The uncertainty as 
to how many bodies may rest beneath 
the wreck adds to the strain and ex
citement of the time, and everywhere 
people are anxiously attempting to lo
cate absent relatives and friends. 
While the ironwork of the bridge 
seems to have snapped like a pipestem, 
the masonry remains absolutely intact. 

More Tlia.il 120 Killed. 
The total number of people who lost 

their livts is now placed at 120, with 
hundreds more or less injured, 

FOUR DROWNED. 

A Boating I'a i t y  at  Rockford* Iowa, 
Meets a Sad Fate. 

ROCKFORD, Iowa, June 16.—A party 
of four—Miss Jessie Rollin, Miss Anna 
Kockier, C. H. Anderson and A. D. 
Cooley—were out boating on the Shell 
Rock river. In some manner their boat 
capsized and all were thrown into the 
river. Their cries for help were heard, 
but before they could fce reached all 
were drowned. The river was dragged 
jynd the bodies recovered. 

ATE ONE OF EACH FAMILY. 

WILCOX & WELLS, 

HAIfCOCK, MINN. 

H. J. DRRBBER, 
-I>eii.lor In-

•*$88 

Terrible Cases of Cannibalism Repprte4 
from Africa. 

LONDON, June 15.—letter from Cal-
labar, on tha west coast of Africa, gives 
an account of a horrible case of canni
balism in the district of Bayong, a short 
distance in the interior. It appears that 
the inhabitants of the village of Aro in 
that region, haying been reduced to ter
rible destitution by the raids of a neigh
boring tribe, compelled every family 
among them to give up one child to be 
killed for food. This horrible business 
had been going on for two weeks before 
tho news of the condition of affairs 
reached Callabar. The traders there at 
once sent provisions' free of any cost 
the unfortunate town, many of whose 
inhabitants were found to have perished 
of hunger. Those who were able to be 
removed have been taken to friendly 
villages near the coast, seyered from the 
former enemies. 

M'KINLEY TO HAVE IT. 

Clmlai Bay 

j StallionS! 

The blood must be pure for the body 
to be in a perfect condition. Dr. J. II. 

McLean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood 
and imparts the rich bloom of health 
and vigor to the whole body. 

JFIIKTEH JHIIIISE,! 
HANCOCK, MINN. 

W. H. MATTESON, Proprietor, 

Recently Remodeled & Newly 

Furnished. 

Good Accommodations 
Reasonable Rates. 

at 

LIVERY & FEED STABLE 
In Conncotlon. 

•Drayiug' Done.-

00 to-
send youthv 

popciul1 ^tiloiinKi". i 
(funrantoe to i-nve you 

SAMPLES SENT FREE 
of spring patterns with borijnrs and coillnRs to niiitcJi,.•«"/! "liMlon f olfcri.-i! St! V. iioic <iUe 1 «Spr;c!.'s. Vvrh;t(j ' • ' 

Prices .Reasonable, and Good Terms-feq, tlie 
Right Parties. l| ̂  

H A N C O C K  - . M I N N E S O T A ;  

GOOD HORSES AND ]^AR,ES FOR SALE.^3f 
•<SLLLt#nrai.1—I 

J. C. BUCKLIN, 

Sample Rnnm 

Alii BILLIARD HALL. 

Best of Everything in 
my Line! 

HANCOCK, - 3VII3V1NV 

New tivery Stable! 
-OI'POSITJS-

1<S t(f 

Rankin'H BlacksmiUi Shop. 

Good Rigs at Reasonable 

Rates. 

DRESSER & ATKINS, Props, 

HARNESS SHOP, 
IfAtyCOCfi, MINN. 

Gubernatorial Nomination In Ohio—Con
test foi* the Lesser Places. 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 16.—Nearly all 
the candidates with many supporters, 
have arrived for the Republican state 
convention which convenes at 2 p. m., 
day. Ma j. McKinley, who is to be nom
inated fur governor', will arrive on a 
special train from Canton. A number 
of Stark county clubs and the Cleveland 
delegation will come down from Hang-
field. Indications point to a lively con-
teat for some of the lesser places on the 
ticket. 

Etraria Reported Lost. 

NEW YORE:, June 16.—Considerable 
alarm was crcated down town by the 
report that the steamship Etruria, of 
the CJunard line, had been lost at sea. 
The New York representatives of the 
comj ̂ jiy said they iiad received no iti-
foriaaLiuu of an accident and they be
lieved the vessel was all right. The 
Etruria left this port for Liverpool on 
Saturday Inst. She had a large comple
ment, of passenger* 

I'rospepts Unsurpassed. 
MITCHKLL, S, D., June 16.—John B, 

Wood, of tlie ilitchell roller mill, chairs 
man o'. the executive committee of the 
South Dakota Millers' association, who 
has just returned from a trip through a 
number of counties of this state, has 
beon interviewed on crop prospects. Mr. 
Wood said: "I have never throughout 
my Dakota experience of ten years seen 
ac good prospects for our having a rous
ing good crop as I have witnessed the 
last few days in the counties to the 
south and -ast of this cifey." 
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K1VJOY® 
Both tlio method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it i3 pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
geni.ly yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the 
only remedy or its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the etomacn, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
Lo all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and §1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 

LOUISVILLE, Kf. NEW YORK, N.Y. 

COWBOY KNOWS! 

"M '" 

tm hfawpsu 

wummm 

THE^CoW-Doy oUGHT To KNcW! 
Trying to hold a diovc of tattle together in 

drenching rain means an amount of exposure whicn 
few can withstand without serious results. If 
sickness does not follow, it will be found that such 
hardship usually brings on rheumatism and similar 
complaints. At such times a " Fish Brand Slick
er" is worth its weight in gold, and is invaluable 
to any one exposed to stormy weather. For all sad. 
die uses, you want a Pommel Slicker, which keep* 
the entire saddle, pommel, and cantle dry, and com
pletely envelopes the rider from head to foot. He • • — — And, besides 

"'.very rang# 
Beware of 

worthless imitations; every garment stamped witfc 
" Fish Brand" Trade Mark. Don't accept an* 
inferior coat when you can have the " Fish Branjl 
Slicker" delivered without extra cost. Particular 
and illustrated catalogue free. 

A. J. TOWER, • Boston, W.asa. 

Bil l iard  SS Hall  

And Sample  Ronml 
H. LARSON, Prop., 

Atlantic Avenue, - - MORRIS, MINN. 

Best of Lager^ Beer 
On Draught and Bottled. 

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS 
Always in Stock. 

I. PETERSON, 

!W 
' 113 U ! 

Paiitii and CalsoiiiiDii. 

Leave Orders at Hulburd 
& Co.'s Drug Store. 

BETWEEN 

Wahpeton, 
Wadena, 

Breckenridge, Fergus Falls. 
Morris, Sauk Centre, Little 

Falls, Sauk Rapids, and St. Cloud, 
•AND ALL POINTS 

Harness on Hand and Made 
to Order. Prioes Low and 

Work Promptly Done. 

As I run a Meat Market, I wil l  Trade 
Ilrtrness for Cuttle, Sheep and Ilogs. 

tj, K, I-IOLTO'N. 

WMblagton<«t.Chieafo 

WANTED! 
PUTTER, EGGS, 

VEAL, POULTRY, 
And all kliuls o? 

FARM PRODUCE. 
WHITE lis. 

H. M. BERTVLEIT & CO., 
. • -21V I'lrst Aveaye North, 

-< % 3giu.11. 

Jlcgrimme is the only plctjsnjit, prompt 
perfect relief, and peiniAjicni puyc for nl| 
forms of licndacho and neuralgia. Sold 
by Fritz Buckentin, druggist, and money 
refunded if not satisfactory. £4 

EAST AND WEST. 
There Is nothing better than the 

•servicemen 

THE DINING: G&& LINE. 

Tlirough rullumii Sleeping Cars Daily 

- Between points In 

THE Wtt REGION;, MPESOTA 
AND* 

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS. 

Pacific Coast Trains 

Passing through 

^IlKNESOTA, NOKTII DAKOTA, MONTANA, 

IDAI^O, OKBOON AND WASHINGTON 

•Oferry complete eqtilpracmt of 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, 
fc'irst and Second CUss Cq^ghes, 

Pullman Tourist and 
Free Colonist Sleepers, 

And Eloffaul l!)iuiiig* Our 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAM 
OF MOllftlS, 

Iflopr'i, StcTfiw Co., Minn. 

31 Z 

To Loan 

On Improved FsjmHu tttav«t)jrPop#M4 
'ii K ft tern < •ouatfai. 

Monoy Adwuiejxl the d«y Apullcatloi I rML*d*. 
|f3oeuriUtip»rt'8atlg?a»tifr} to n» 

OOIMIIJ1 OFDFJIF *11 <1 BCJIOOI iiondit Purchase<3wt 

CORN EXCHANGE 
Next Building to Metropolitan liutel, 

ItlOXlUS, itliw. 

FORBES & McCANNEY., 
PROraiETORH. 

New Fixtures, Remodeled 
and Put in Pirst-Class 

Shape. 
IIKMT OK 

Lager Beer, Wines, Liprs 
And Cigars, 

Ahvaj'H on Hand.-— 

Morris Meat Market 

ALL KINDS OF 

FRESH, SALT & SMOKED 

s-MEATS-
KEPT CONSTANTLY OX HANI). 

Your Patronage is Solicited 

JOHN CAIRNEY. 

STABLE, 

MI 
¥ 
I 

It 

Sixtli Street, Morris, Minn. 
Having: recently crected a Large and Con

venient Carriage House, repaired my Stabie 
and replenishPd it with first-class Horses. 
Buggies and Carriage?. I am better prepared 
than ever before to accommodate the public. 

We have recently purchased a IIEARBE 
and are now prepared to attend Funerals 
with the same. 

TERMS REASONABLE.—— 

ZAHL & MeCONVILLE. 
mayn 

lUUl 

Farmers Hotel Building, 

Fifth Street, Morris, Minn. 

A full supply of Fresli and 
Salt Meats always on hand. 

Highest Market Price Paid 
for Hides. 

A. C. SATTEE. 

H. HUBER. 
-PRACTICAL-

House, Sip & Carriage 

PAINTER. 

All Work Guaranteed to be 
First-Class. 

Shop on Sixth Street, a iitt'e East of Engine 
House, 

MORRIS, - - jMINM", 
B^g^Orders may be left at Kcri «fc Watzke's 

Blacksmith Shop. 

.-railv 

HtlKuUctt A \-

madesl • k tor 11s. !iv Aurtio, ens I":** .fin'*. iN-nn, TuU-.io. Ohio. rt »•« mvi«>wHI.WIqr 
cm ever r3(H).00 a iht- wi»rk «m! live 
r \ ..i; nr.*. Kvcn be-fjtrnin? sYi>ni£ato s. yt.u how n tv..rl; in time Str > ivr work-.. .MM R>>.« n? thorn, r.*:>!. i;ijirv frw. 

of us£ 
1 is 

USHfO^D 
W*QOH 

a\\. 

" Everybody's Wagon." 

One or two seats, one or tvro horses, 
light, strong, handy—just what everybody 
Tvaute. \Vrite for circular. 

Heavy wagons, light wnpons, trucks, 
and beb sleighs—wo mako Uh>m all, ai?r~ 
ire sell besides buggies, road carts and ca r
riages. YOU can't afford to buy wither4 

first examining our goods. A first-class 
agent wanted in every town. 
WINON^ WAGOJSr CO., Wiflsija, Kino. 

WO r <F F TI ro E LE, A g ts. for Morris 

Jtaftlor in all kinds of 

Fresh, I)ned and 

Salt Meats, 

iAUSAGE, FISII, AC, 

*fcop ob Mstk Stiw^ 

XOBSIS, XI&X. 

THE 

Hit 

FaBt Trains with Puiirnan Vestibuied 
Drawing Koom Sleepers, Dining Can 
and COHCIH'B of latest design, between 
Chicag-o ami Milwaukee, and St. Paul 
iici Minneapolis. ' 

Fast Trains v.iih Pullmnn Vt-f-tihuicd 
Drawing Kooin, Sleepers. Dicirijr C'ar» 
and Coaches of latest design, between 

Chicag-o and Milwaukee :md Ashland 

and Duiuth. 
Through Pullman Vestibuied Draw

ing Room and Colonist ?• topers, 
the Northern Pacific Hnilro^d,' be
tween Chicago and Portland, Cre. 

Convenient Trains to and from East-
tern, Western, Northern, and Central 
Wisconsin points affording unequalled 
service to and from "Waukesha, Foad 
du lac, Oshkosh, ICeonah, Iffienaeha, 
Chippewa Falls, Eau C.'aire, Hurley-, 
Wis., and Ironwocd, 'j.r:d Beecemer. 
Mich. 

For tickets, Bleeping car reservation8, 
time tables and other information, ap
ply to Agents of the line or to Ticket 
Agents any where in the United StatCB 
or Canada. 
S. R. AIN8LIE, General Mafiagert 

Milwaukee-. M'!b. 

J .  M.  HANNAF0RD, Gen ' !  Traff ic  Man'^V,  
Ht. I'a t i l , MIDD. 

H. C. BARLOW, Traffic Ms 

LOUIS ECKSTEIN, G( 

iager, 
Chicago, 111. 

?iss. &. Tkt. Agt 
<"hV-r-Er«. 1)!. 

HUMPHREYS' 
VETERINARY SPECIFICS 

For Eorsss, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Ecgs, 
AKD FOULTSY. 

500Pa(rc Book cn Trcat!n(-nt of Animala aad t'harr ^ent I'ree. 
ex."EEs ( Fever?'!Coiit-ciitsor.!'.Ir.Sainniatioil 
A.A. V f«j»iua! Meutii-.'iti-, >1 ilk Fever. 
1J.B.—Struin». Lamciie^". "lituniatisin. 
C.C.-Di-itniiter. I>i<.::hargc«i. 
JJ.U.—I i o t r . or tirubr., Worm-. E.E.—COKCUS, Heaves. Pneuiaosia. 
F.F.—Colic or Oripes. Beliya'-be. 
G.G.—>Iis!:arriaye. Ileciorrcr.rres. 
H.H.--1 rinary and Kitluey Diseases. 
I.1.--Eruptive Di^easer-. >IaiiKC. J.K.—.Diseases of l>iKe»iicn, i'aralysifc. 
Single Bottle over 50 dc-ses^ - .60 
Stable Case, with SpcxdScs^ Maanal. 

VeT-criiiary > ure on and e7.0w 
Jar Veterinary C'nre Oil, - - 1.8® 

Sold br Drcgfists; cr Sent Prc-?/d ajirwhero 
asdin aay qaantity on Receipt cc Price-
HuiTiphr-^ys' M^oir.S Co.. '03 luitcra ^t.. K. j. 

5 SPECIHOlo, |5 
~. Thec=Iyrc'-:-':ssfal renivi- i.r 

Nervous Bebiiity, vital Weakness, 
Prostration. '-T'-ra r 

STEEL GEAR BUGGY. 

_Ko v/ood to shrink, break, c'ecay cr wear cot. 
No bolts or clips to become icoss or rattie. 
A gesr made entirely of steel, riveted together, ca» 

pOi be broken, v.iil last tcrever. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE ABBOTT BUGGY CO., CHICAGO. 

JHHN J ,  IITIB 
I lit 

Has Two 2-seateil Hiipsie? forsale Cl->. -t li o 
I s  a g e n t  f o r  t h e  A b b o t t  E n s r e y  <  . ; . n j  
Stone's Patent Steel Gear Buggy. 

General Blacksmitliing 
Done as usual ,at i !:e oul , 

Sixth Street, Slorris, I£ina. 

H U H 
csx V. 

t S s 
L>n. HritTHRLVs' sr£OU";cs r.ro scicntiSoaiiT and carefully prepared preseriptk'us : ustd for many rears in private prr.ex ice with suCvVis.and forever thirtv years used 'oy tbe people. c ry »iugie Spe-cifle is'a si>eeial cure for the disease uamvd. These Speeities care without dru^giaj. ptrrg-Irigorredneiucrthe system, and are ia fact 

cieed the sovereign remedies of £lie World. 
U?T rRiXiIFvL NV..5. CFT^LS. TEICEt. 
• l Fevers, Con.ceition. «JS Worms. Worra Fever. Worn; Coiie.. 3 Cryiue Ctrlic,orTeethiagcrInfaaw .i-'S •i fliarriiea. of CJdlurea or Adults.... ,'i-"5 
5 liysearf-rv. Griping, Bilieas Colic.... , 'iS I'UoIera Slorbns. ^ oaiiting .*25 
7 roaprbs. Cold. uehiiis *25 S Neuralgia. Xo-.-;lia.iie. Faeeaeiie *25 f> IIea<Iaehes. SiekHe:i.ir.ei:e. Vertigo , '2!i 

30 !>vsi>rps ia. Bilious Stoiiweh 5 
II N:i ppresss'tl or I'aiafal l*eriod3. .*<5 1 •! 'While!', to.i Profile Periods vj5 l.'i « roup. CoapU. I>iiIIeuitBreathia;;.... ."2.3 ! 1 lvIleum. Erysipelas.Eruptions. .'J.l ] ){lieaiiiat isai. l-:iieuniatie rains.... ,-2$ lsi l'rvcr a:: !. Ajuse. Ciiills. Malaria .10 17 i'iles. Kli:i'l or l;jeediai; ,/50 1') J'atarrh. Inilneuza, Oold in t;ie Ileai' , ' g  
80 WlMsopimr Tloisat-<'.vus<ic, ,$8 Si ; :•-!:( Mi lie * •« lit x.!'a/.^icanvoa&itees ,58 
2? iviunoy liispi?"!* ,QQ 

Scrroas J f} 
§0 I riaary Weakness. Bed. .'30 2 Diseases ef tbeiipavr.r-al; iiatioal.SO 

Sold by Druggists, or fv-nt postpaid oa tvee'tir Of V" iee. T>i!. Ilv-n!';'-*-' <1 
rtchiy ly;aliled fre^. i e i i! e C a j i '.y I" ; h o u S:. X Y. 

P E C I  F I C S  

RiTersiflg Boiler 111. 
OUC llUtl [ [i i't r ft 

|f y.pu are all run down—have no 
strength, no energy, an4 fee) very tired 
all the time—take Dr. J, II. McLean's 
Sarsaparilla. It will impart strength and 
vitality to your eptcui, . 

Piles, Plies, Piles. 
LOOSE'S RED CLOVER PILE REM 

EI )  Y is a  p o s i t i v e  s p e c i f i c  f o r  a l l  f o r m s  
of the disease. Blind, Bleedinc;, Itching, 
liberator! and Protruding P^los. Pjieo 
60c. For sale by Ilulbuid Oq. 

Children Ory for 
Pitcher's Castoria» 

Are sold at all coupon 
QtllceB of the North

ern tael.ie. Railroad co pojnts Nortii. liast 
TJhlteiil States and 

THROUGH TICKETS 
em tael.ie, Hailroad c 
South' aiiOf West,' In the 
Canada. ' 

TIME SCHEDULE. 
Mast, departs at.'i:3t» a. in. West, arrives 

B:80P TO. 
For Hates, Maps, Time Tables or Special 

Informat ion, apply to Agent, Nortoer l'aclflc 
It. R., at Morris, Alinn., or 

CHAS. S. FEE, 
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket. Agent, 

ST. I'ATII,;, MINJf, 
L. A. HA JIllLKN, ]f-pi;ai}Vg'jirjf'. 

LOOSE'S EXTWill 
RLOV 

p5 

SO 

^ if - ' 

Soiith iKRS^ 

H. W. STONE & 00., 
Proprietors, 

,yj Cltolee Katuily 
F tow, i'uUOWK : 

Oholooj 

Snow Bird. 

CUSTOM WORK 
a«ent»QH Will al Mil linie roeeiv 

P 

rp 
<sANAKKRIS"Klve8 Instant 
relief and is an iut'ailiblo 

for riles. Pi iee^l. I(y 
! 'riiiru'istsornmil. Sampler 
lirf. A ill lrc.ss"AN A K liSIS," 
I.tyx ,'MIO, INCW York City. 

tfri Iti ft : ̂  a T KA 15 ! I tm.lrtt, ^ J S S B j :<•••'< Inniy isirly hiiclltjcttil|'«' 

WUUUS'rSiSSi 
I UHilrvtAke to !>r!f fly 

rsonpfeUhtr rile, mid who, mrlnoi»Mv» tid a thev livr.r^-. il! nlso 0:rnif*h 1-i. h Vfticin t ;u-u tl;»t iinmiiiit. KM>«!vnn«l «]u'rUv tr.-Mi v,M-h i.r < v. "l 

GMATSELUIER V>ROVNDBR KXCHAN JRFFL^S 
' theowreiYpcef^ j-. 

OAI't'K'N. 
Ita^Cari' must be tn.icoj) !.u L'O1<1 Wra<l:er 

to iwi'j'ethe FIout (h(H'ou nK %-vy w ^.rnied h» fore 
liiliclng: aUo.to !?»«••{> Spoiwi l<: n w arm 
plaeo'iuiti'; *on«i.v fur V-ffci:?#. K?- enr* in :?y 
obser\r*:t»r tho.«e simjNje proeaiMions yon \r»f| 
Urtcooil hreaii everj-tinic; while, if noglcet-
ed, your bread will bo poorand dark.«o 
tor how liood M:e J'nnr. • 

:i!> I.. ir».\ J W ® S O I j !  S I .  I ' n i l  j i ' i r i i o i i l a r s  I "  C J  8 '  A i l t l i v s n  a t  o n c o ,  li. V, AliMCS. 4SV, Aiiuutlii, Atniiie. 

"3 

a. ^ 

Tciiaie Wealrnesg, 1riccr«, Tiir.iors, SoreSj 
Abseenses, ISlood Poisoninpr, Salt Klicum, 
*-atarrh, Erysipelas, Ivliounialism aad all 
Wow! ami Siiln D:so.u-v\-. Pkk:;: $i. per Pint 
Bottle, or G ISoitles tor s-,. : tb enn Solid Extract 
S^-50. j. M. LOOSE ,RED CLOVER CO.. 
DETROITt MICH. Qo'd by alldrugglsts. ® 

jSBVERTISEIf 
on advertising SKCS \vhj< 
«;5 to 49 Randolph Si.! 
IheAdverthin;- A. 

aw.-sn tosxtnan* 
m"? paper, or obh-^.i estimates 

will find it en Ma at 
>iph St., t OSS'S} <9 ^55 3^ 
^onrv-of ® 

§§ jS S 3^, V# nnd Iio»or»h1v, by tht>» f* >5 B fi «^ cr nu«l la \ 
m U S own J s V: ac; c o»o •••ythh^ar. WoMat-tvLt:, No riMc. ^ J you; tin:>• to ilie 

irorkj, 
tlirir livt\ Any U'lxm. Ill ^.VVOtO 

«;v ftinl r.mre ntU-: ploymont ftnti Inforuiatiou FiiK:, 

r.i) '  

lit:lt> V, o U'H the CUl-!i v.v.i Kiity. No fpn eto j i:i here. Fall 


